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Need help with using the flagship SCT customization
platform? Look at here. SC2 Flagship Configuration
Platform: SCSI_GRID Boot To perform a scan using
this platform, you must: â€¢ Use the list SCSI
command (described above) to create a logical
partition on the disk. â€¢ Before scanning, you need to
go to the section containing the product update files:
â€”â–¡ /dev/sda1/* â€” â€“â–¡ /devita g3 / */*.sdb to install the SC2 update from Debian GNU/Linux. â€
”â€¢Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â *Â Â Â Â
Â Â * - This will create a partition on the hard drive
where the SC2 system will be installed to receive
updates. In order for SC2 to work with the update, you
need: â€¢ In the partition containing the update files,
create a SCSI partition, specifying it as host.
-â€¢Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â /*Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â *
A link to this section can be found in a file opened with
the SCSIUSER command. If there are NVRAM
partitions in the partition associated with SC2, then
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SC2 will not work in them. Obviously, you can't put
SCSI2 in the update files section with a command
containing the SCSI name. You can either create an
image of this partition or copy it. If there is a partition
that is not formatted as SCSI, then when trying to open
it, an operation will be selected that will install the OS
on this partition using the SCSI GRID L1 Master (will
be performed when Gentoo, Ubuntu or Arch Linux
starts), and not the SCSI Master.Since this is supposed
to be the minimum partition size, in this case a message
will appear stating that a partition needs to be created,
and to do this, go to the appropriate menu. Below is a
list of sections available when using this technology:
-/dev - virtual disk with Ubuntu -â–¡
videoplex/videobel - virtual hard drive with Linux
Virtual Box - /devi/ - logical drive - /vbex - virtual
keyboard - /noop - empty file - /write - direct access to
text
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